
 

 

King’s welcomes future students during March Open House 2017 
 

March 9, 2017 

London, ON- King’s will open its campus to future students, their families and friends on Friday, March 

10, 6 p.m. – 9 p.m. and on Saturday, March 11, 1 p.m. – 4 p.m. for our annual March Break Open House. 

The event headquarters is in the Darryl J. King Student Life Centre. King’s faculty, staff and students will 

be on hand to answer questions about academic programs and support services, and to provide insight into 

the “King’s student experience.” Campus tours, led by King’s students, mini-lectures and displays  of 

academic programs, residence, student services and financial support will make this a one-stop event for 

full details on admission to King’s.  

We will be welcoming hundreds of future students to King’s, where they can tour residences, classrooms 

and get a taste of student living. King’s offers smaller and interactive classes that are taught by world-

renowned faculty members who are invested in their student’s success. Students get the benefits of a 

small, tight-knit community at King’s while still having access to a large world-class university, where 

they earn a Western degree.  

King’s offers a range of excellent degree programs in the Arts, Social Sciences, Management and Social 

Work. Specialized programs in Childhood and Social Institutions, Disabilities, Finance, Global 

Commerce, Grief and Bereavement, and Social Justice and Peace Studies indicate the range of 

possibilities available to students at King’s. 

For more information and to register, please visit: kings.uwo.ca/future-students. Be sure to follow King’s 

Facebook at Kings at Western, Twitter @kingsatwestern and Instagram @kingsatwestern, Snapchat 

@kingsatwestern and use #kings2021. 

King's is a publicly funded Catholic post-secondary institution founded in 1954. King’s provides general 

and honours degree programs in the liberal arts, social sciences, business, and a master's degree in social 

work. It is positioned in the top rank of institutions of higher learning in Canada for the high quality of its 

teaching faculty and student experience. Institutionally autonomous, King’s is academically affiliated 

with Western University. King’s is open to students of all faith backgrounds, with its community centered 

on the values of social justice, equality and the education of the whole person. 

For more information please contact:  

Natalia Otten 
King’s Communications Intern 
natalia.otten@kings.uwo.ca 
kings.uwo.ca 
@kingsatwestern 
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